Economic Burden of Incident Unplanned Starts on Peritoneal Dialysis in a High Specialty Health Care Facility in Mexico City.
Few studies have examined hospitalization costs for unplanned initiation of peritoneal dialysis (PD). We used data from a health care facility in Mexico to examine first hospitalization costs associated with the unplanned initiation of PD. Descriptive analyses focusing on initial hospitalization costs during the unplanned initiation of PD were conducted. In addition, multivariate regression models examined the association of costs with requiring urgent hemodialysis (HD) at the time of starting PD, and the association of driving distance with requiring urgent HD. Of 195 patients hospitalized in 2010 for PD catheter placement, 51 patients met criteria for unplanned PD initiation and 25 of them required urgent HD prior to PD initiation. Ninety-two percent of the patients received 90% or greater government subsidy of hospital costs. Average inpatient costs for the first hospitalization related to the unplanned initiation of PD were 64,174 Mexican Pesos (MXN) (US $4,657). Costs were 78,683 MXN ($5,710) per patient for those requiring urgent HD and 50,225 MXN ($3,645) for those who did not, a difference (P<0.05) of roughly 28,000 MXN ($2,032), and regression results were similar. In addition, long driving distance to the institution was significantly associated with requiring urgent HD. Our findings highlight potential cost savings to payers for developing better strategies to manage PD starts in Mexico and should help inform policy regarding oversight and coverage of low-income patients at risk of dialysis.